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DEIMUTMEMT SOTES.

Things Sera ami Heard AronnJ the

The comptroller cancelled another
Bexar c unly bond yesterday.

Toe governor vestenlsy commissi). ned
Capt. Samuel U. Kluil.ull aa pilot at tbe
bar at Brsxos fcaiitlago.

Tbe J. B. Mitchell company Died a
charter yesterday to conduct a general
mercantile business at Corpus Christ!,
with a capital ol 7r..0ti0. Tlie dlrectora
are J. W. Ualwln and K. 11. and Wm. II.
Caldwell.

Tbe comptroller yesterday deposited
Id tbe treasury, from tax collector, tbe

urn of one hundred and four thousand
Ave bundled and elghCdollsrs and eighty-eig- ht

centa, all of uriilrli is stacked up in
tbe vaulta wltb tbo other two and a ball
million dollar.

Those who are convemant with the
fact are asking why th- - legislature did
not raise tbe salary ol tbe receiver at the
land office as well as the principal clerks
in the other departments. This I tbe
only clerk wbo has to give a bond of

16,000, and yet hit salary is only lltHK).

Mr. Baker, secretary ol the board of
education, suggests that It Is now quite
certain that tuiunier normal schools will
be provided or by the legislature, and
tbat points wishinto aecure tueut fhould
send in applications at once, and tbat
persons wlshlnir positions a teachers
should also apply at onco.

The pardon book lo the exectnlve of-

fice yesterday contained the following
item: "Pardon granted Railway Wil-
son, a boy of flfleru. convicted in
Caldwell at the March term, 18S3. for
theft, and sentenced to two year in the
penitentiary. The judge, at
tornev, sll tbe Juiy.tue i--ounty oillclsU
and many good citlxcns urged this pr--
don, which I conditional, however, the
eoov.ct to tie remanded to the peniten-
tiary on his drst violation of tbe criminal
laws of tbe state.

Tbe comptroller was yesterday regis-
tering a lot of tvmo llonhuiu city bonds,
Issued lo 1S74 to tli a Texas aud I'si lflo
railway company, lor the construction to
ttonhsiu of the Transcontinental branch.
The city of Knuhniii allerwanls refu.-e- d

to deliver tbe bond, and tho Texas aud
Paclth; railway brought nut andobtuiued
luilgiueal for the lull amount. Subse-
quently, at 'he Instigation ol Hov.Hrown,
vice prv-ldcu- t of the Texas 1'acidu rail-
way company, a ronipioiuisc was ed'uclcd
b) which clgktnl tbo bond were to be
cancelled in lull, and the coupons of all
others uo to the 7th of August. 1SS8. This
will rcdui-- the bond t. lortv-fou- r f.'l.
COO and lakej4LlJjL'.l!aert-t- . tur.U'.lid
yearswrklfig the IsMiiug virtually

."00 bouds at 8 per cci.t for lorty-ou- e

year. -

The comptroller yesterdny deposited
$10,000 to the credit ot tbu geucral reve-
nue fund.

The department are overci owu I with
work, expocially In the land, treasurer's
aud comptroller's offices.

The governor yesterday remitted $05 ot
ofafloO due agaiuat J . 11 Tucker, im-
posed by the county court of Victoria
county for libel.

The attorney general also Informed a
sheriff in answer to question, that
sheriffs were do allowed mileage In serv-lo- g

criminal process iu misdemeanor
cases.

Tbe Bright Star association
patrons of bubnudry,ol Bally vlllo, Milam
county, died a charter yesterday. Capital
stock twenty-liv- e thousand ifollars. I ho
incorporslors are Henry Siullle, W. K.
Basrman and W. II. Aiken.

A liquor dealer wrote to tbe attorney
eneial to ask if a druggist could not-sel-lfIquor without psylng lora liquor license

If be sold only on a physician's pre-
scription Tbe attorney answered that
be could not. Mo provision in the sta-
tute book made any exception in favor
of a druggist in selling liquors.

Tbe people over in Frio county are
agaiu quarreling about having too much
lawlessness iu burning fences, ete , and
have applied to the adjutant general for
state troops, Tbcsiljiii.ini general tells
them tli j I "God helps lboe who help
themselves " und tiiat tho state ot Texas
does the sitne thing. Therefore, if tbey
will tri to put a stop to rascality Texas
will huik them up.

The lompu-olio- r deposited (2237.60 lor
the itmcr.il revenue fund.

The j.ovei 4r , yesterday issued the
coiuu n l'i Capt. John It. Lubbock as
state tl-- li :.lsslouer lor tbe ensuing
two yesrs.

The treasury force was busy on routine
work yesterday. Very little money came
In, not over bve thousand dollar being
put Id tbe plethoric vaults.

Tbe governor jester Jay appointed Hou.
Walter Acker, ot Lauipas-is- , and Maj.
Web Kirley, of Tyler, specisl judge to
It with Judge St ij ton; in deciding the

case of llanrick vs, C ivanaugh, appealed
from Williamson county. lu this case
Chief Justice A. II. Willie and Associate
Justice C. S. West were t;liqualided.

Col. Geo. V. Baylor reports to Adju-
tant W. 11 King thuLrittnors exist ol In-

dians being In the Sturnmcmo moun-
tains. Lie i hiuks the) are Indians driven
Into that region by Hie regular army. He
say that he and MaJ Kountaiu, of the
Mew Mexico volunteers, have mule ar-

rangements to act In concert In bresklng
up bands of and thieves, as
wull as drive out these Indians.

The exerntive pardon clerk msde the
following entiy iu bis books yesterday .

"Tha.statn of Texas vs. It. 8. Moore,
Intent to murder; convii ted to

four years impiisouiuent at the LMober
term ol the district court ot Coleman
county, l.-- 1'ardoued, because from
the circumstances of the trial find the
character of the evidence It is believed
that the delend nit was improperly coot
vlcled and, be uui-- r lurthcr. It Is asked1
by the oilicers o' the court, nearly all the
jury wlio tried him, and many good clti-reu- s.

Including tbe niau assaulted. The
pardou Is to he revoked, how ever, tipou
Moore's first violation ol the cliuiiual
laws of this stale."

The charters filed yesterday were 'a
follows: The l.uliug rent estate company,
with a capital stock. The luioipoialurs
re, C. B. Collins. W. W. Lipscomb. K.

A. Brsckner, J. Vail Uaskiu. Jco.
jr, John Orchard

aud C. ililllugMey. The Colorado. Chi-
cago and Texas land and cattle InvesV
ment coiupuny, with the priucipal office
t Ualuesville. The capital stock 1

3,n,UK snd the incorporators are L.
O. Cairns, C. II. buittb, T. J. Uall. It. 8.
Collins, A. Korsylbe, A. I. Swesrlngen
of Oainesvtlle, L. B. Smith of Denver,
Colorado, K. B Hamilton ol Lexington,
Kentucky, and P. Martin, II 11. Corley,
L. K. Hastings and J. K. Walts ot Chli o,

and II. Forsytbe of Tierce City, Mis-

souri. Tbe Kort Worth and Me.xtuau
itilnlng company; capital stock $."0,0OO.

J. 1. Smith, W. P Kurt. B. C. Evans, J.
T. ilickey and J. F. Fields are tbe incor- -
orator. The Masonio Temple institute,
onham; Incorporators, U. M. Lusk,

Smith Lipscomlt aud J. W, Dunn.
Tbe governor yesterday received the

following letter from a county iu the
Dortheru part ot the state. We omit
name of town, county, and writer, but
the letter I genuine, nevertheless, and
Is as follows, verbatim t literatim, speil-atti-

punctualim et grammatim, and
how tbat tbe gubernatorial cbalr I not
Iway tolt:

"To vour nioMt execlemK'V
laR Sik 1 am ahumble slttason of

.Texas ertgsnaly from franklin co
Tana of which 1 Invoke you most honord
A high Position wlcb by tbe will or atleast
Uy the vsls or voting Populat.on has eia-vat- ed

you 1 there foi most humbly Ask
to tie tqupt with Power s atbortty to
Bring crunnals to justice wlcb there l
grate number Runing at large In this A

adjoining county you can Uefer to the
Bar at Nashville Klther or fed
era! to your Satisfaction I will ashure
vou any thing Intrusted to me will hon
orably acquiled one grate A grand Kea-to- ol

make this Request Is 1 aio In grate
Trubbel s ba Been Kvrr Since lbs ilnd
Aug last 1 got in Trubll by capta .

Rail Koad coo'ractu uunnlng me
off from his Rail Koad cainn with
out tbe Shadow of any Provacatlon or
csues given by me Id auy way what so

ver. Pleaa favor me with reply of
om kind speedy Posabel If you do not

consider It any conae-enuiio- i nope you
will Kxcues my in ability to correspond or
write you iu soy tntng uxe tagie iorm, as
I am now in Big trubble from some
Pressure of soma kind and 1 lul well no
it Is from no crira of my owen hoping to
Here Irora you Hxeucleucy 1 am etc "

To this the governor sends tbe follow
Ing:

1 r.
SIR His Kxcellcncy Cot. John Ireland

direct me to sy la reply to your letter
(undated) requesting to be employed to

bring crtmiuals to jjstlce," that be has
not lbs slli;htestoljeetton lo your so do- -
ins, aud nope you win gel them all.

Respectfully your,
R.J. Ki:.-uai-

Executive Private Secretary
i

A tslegrsin y.jm north Irxas was ed

yeoterusy and handed to the gov
ernor, asking last, in toe name oi nurta
'leva., lion J. 11. Brltlon. of Sherman
be amoluted stsle engireer. The teie--
graiu set lurtb that those people up there
!, now t l. lirlitt.u not only to be a scien

eiiklieer aud practical railroad
' ir an iu.-i- ruplitile Ulan

tpi es.ed no oi iiinu ftn t

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS

Houston. April 10. Thu Hnntiitl
metiiiflr of stockholders and;directors
of the Texas Western narrow guage,
to elect oilicers and a new Ixwd of di-

rectors was to tako plitcn to-da- y, hut
Wits postponed thirty davs at there--
quest of Col. Fred Grant, one of the
leading stockholders.

ISt'KNKT, April 8. Through the
neo;lifence of deputy shcrilf a pris-on- er

was allowel to escape, yesterday.
V. W. Drooks, 1). L. Ktnniit and A.

J. Ilaber are eai-- erecting rock store
rooms on the square.

Yearlings are being gathered and
delivered at $13 per head.

The new Presbyterian church is
nearing completion and will soon be
reiuly for services.

Tyi.ku. April 10. James llerrin.
general superintendent, C. W. Kouns.
train master, und several other oilicers
of tho International and Great North?
ern railroad, passed throucrh here in a
sra-cia- l train to-da- inspecting this
division of the roatf.

A negro named Lmnrkin.s in a
saloon row, today, struck Mellidge
(jrilliu, another negro, on the head
with a beer faucet, tnllicting a very
severe wound. Grillin was knocked
senseless and for a time was thought
to be dead. He was finally revived
and will probably live.

An attempt was made to rob A. J.
Mop-lan- at Lindale. this county.
Sunday night. He was knocked
tlown, but his cries for help fright-
ened away the roblers, one of whom
is Known and is being pursued.

San Antonio, April 10. lioerne
Kendall county, is to have a new
weekly payer, the Advance, by A. (.
YogL

Kev. Mr. ltoss son. of llossville.
broke an arm yesterday by falling
from a horse while ropinjr steers.

Theodore Stenberg, for sending ob
scene letters through the mails, was
examined to-da- y and liound over to
the 1'edcrul court in $100 liond.

Keccipts and exiiendittires of the
city, luvording to late ollicial report.
irotii January to .Man-I- t 31, nbout
balance, each .

The motion for a new trial in the
Stillwell II. Uussell case was hied
yesterday. In it there were some for
ty assignments of errors in the judge's
charge to the jury, but nothmg on
which could be based a new trial,
which will hardly be granted. He is
iravTiiTthe evil in jail.

j Jitue trouble in urewing in our
liostotliuo.

(Jalvkstox, April 10. This morn-
ing Col. Manslleld, engineer in charge
of the river and harbor improvements
on the coast of Texas, accompanied
by ('ol. Lange, a distinguished en-
gineer attached to the German lega-
tion at Washington, and .a number of
prominent citizens of Galveston, went
out in the tug Cynthia to inspect the
naroor improvement works. The
modus operandi was lucidly explained
by Col. Mansfield. Col. Lange is
engaged in collecting information re-
specting works of this character un-
der construction in the United states,
and will make a report to his gov
ernment as soon as he has collected
all the information he can upon our
system of river aud hiu-bo-r improve
ments.

Considerable discussion is going on
among the legal fraternity as to the
successor of Judge Amos Morrill.
who is soon to retire from the bench
of the United States court. There
are numerous applications for the
judgeship, but upon whom the mantle
win iui is nam vo ueieruiiue.

The histrionic society will repeat
their rendition of the lady of Lyons
at the opera house night,
ior ine oenem or. urace cnurcn.

Round Hock. April 10. At eleven
o'clock yestenlay morning the college
nuilding at Old liound flock cauirht
tire and was entirely consumed by the
names. The lire was not discovered
until it had broken through the roof.
It is supposed to have originated
either from a defective Hue or sparks
falling on the roof. The school was
in session at the tune, and lire had
been used in the school room. The
building was erected by Greenwood
lodge about twelve years ago and was
useti as a unison ic institute lor seve
ral years. It was last year donated
to the Cumberland i'resbyterians
who opened up a college under charge
of Col. 1'ittman. assisted by able fac
ulty. About iiiO schoiKrs were in at-
tendance. The upper floor was used
as a lodge sxm. The reirtuia and
barter of the lodge was all destroyed.

The first and second floors were
used as recitations rooms by the
scholars. Most of the desks of the
lower lloor were saved, but none on
the second lloor. Xo insurance.

Yesterday Mr. 1 laden Hunt, who
lives near Georgetown, met with
mite a serious accident bv beinir
kicked bv a horse he was currying.
His skull was badly fractured, and
tRere are but little hopes of his re-
covery.

Palkstine. April 10. The new
board ol aldermen met last niirht and
organized by electing Alderman Thos.
uicnaru president. .Mayor l'ickens.
before retiring, delivered quite an ad
dress on tne present condition of tbe
city, showing that financially Pales
tine is about tne best regulated town
m Texas. There is little debt and
plenty of money in the treasury. The
new mayor, W. Y. Lacey, then took
the ollicial oath, but not having pre
pared it written message, made a snort
speech, declaring his policy to be pub-li- e

free schools well supported for
whites and blacks, an eiiicient police
force, equal justice and economy, and
a live, progressive system of munici-
pal government. Ills views are very
generally commended.

Dallas. April 10. About 7 o'clock
this evening Prof. J. Malone, a well
known divine and educator, met Mr.
rree, a salesman In Sanirer Uros.'
dry goods house, on the corner of Elm
ana aniar streets, and demanded of
Free that he retract scandalous state-
ments that he had made about Mrs.
Malone, Free refused several times
to retract, when Malone slapped him
twice on the face, once on each cheek.
i ree nit Malone withsomethinc. cut
ting a bad gash in the right side of
the head above the temple. About
this time a shot was tired, the ball
taking effect in Prof. Malone's back.
The wounded man asserts ignorance
as to who liretl the shot. Free and
his friends- - deny firinar it. and assert
that Claude Malone, a son of Prof.
aiaione uiu it, to shoot Free. The
shooting appears to be a mystery, but
uie tuiouc censure x ree ior scandauz-- 1

ing Mrs. Malone, and justify her hus--
nuuu mr ueieuuing ner goou name.
Physicians say they consider Prof.
Malone's wounds as endangering his
life. -

A. C. Stillwell, a well-know- n nrinter.
was to-da- y committed to jail charged
with embezzling the funds of the
Knights of Labor, of which he is
treasurer. He is alleged to have made
away with SI 10, but says he is only
behind $20, and that he loaned that
to a cattleman.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Uosario mining com
pany was held in this city to-da- y. The
following otlicers were chosen: J. L.
Leonard, Dallas, president; L.
A. Pires, Dallas, vice president;
W. K. Wheelock, Dallas, secre-
tary and treasurer. The following is
the board of directors: Gosi Mari
Trevlno, Ferdinand Garza, Monterey,
Mexico; Sic Ganicio Galindo, Mont-
erey; Lmili Zambrano, Monterey;
Jules A. llandiiU, Monterey; Jules E.
Schr-.-iid-er, D;Ulas; J. L. Leonard, Dalla-

s:-L. A. Pires, Dallas; W. K. Whee-loc- k,

Dallas. All the smelting works
and machinery is now in position and
work on the surface tunnel into tne
mines is to begin in two weeks. The
mines are all located about forty
nines irotn moaierey, are labuiouslY

PTich, but have been worked but little
the past two centuries.

AN ELASTIC LAW WANTED.
Pakis, April 10. Parliament urges

thu law of extradition to cover cases
of persons charir-t- l with using dyrc
mite for unlaw fill purposes.

Maksiiali , April 10. The special
to the Dallas Herald and

other papers from here that the city's
charter was not recorded iu the
county clerk's oilice when adopted
forty years ago, and was therefore
inert, and that all city otlicers were
not legally in charge of their otlices
on this account, has no truth in it
wluiU ver. 1 our correspondent tx- -
amincd the records to-d-ay and every
thing aliout the charter is properly
recorded and attested. The Herald
report is a yarn spun out of whole
cloth.

J. 11. Van Hook has lt--n appointed
acting mayor to till out Starr's unex-
pired term, Starr having resigned the
mayoralty some three months ago,
since which time we have had no
mayor.

Shannon, a brakeman in the Texas
and Pacilic yard, was crushed le-twe-en

two cars and received ft'tal in
juries.

Marshall is now thoroughly tele-
phoned.

Waco. April 10. Geo. H. Walker,
jointly indicted with Tom Varnellfor
thu murder of J. II. Land, and recent-
ly denied bail at Hillsboro, was
brought here to-da- y and committed to
jail for safe keeping. Also John
Kennedy and S. W. Cle, charged
with the murder of the Sams family
in Hill county. The latter is on his
way to the penitentiary to serve out
his terui for another crime.

Andrew Jackson, colored, recently
arrested here for a minor offense, was
to-da- discovered to be an escaped
convict from lirazos county, and will
be returned to the penitentiary. He
has been at liberty since 1870 and has
fourteen years more to serve.

Iti an attachment suit in the jus-
tice' court to-da- y the constable seized
and took possession of a gambling de-
vice known as a "wheel of
fortune." The question arises
how far such an article is contraband
of law, and whether tho seizure is
sanctioned by the statutes.

The tire department have their an-
nual inspection and parade
They are beginning to prepare for the
state firemen a convention, which
meets here early in June.

The O'Brien vs. Hanrii-- land case
is in the hands of the jury

PRESS tIlEGRAMS
THE ST A It ItOl'TE TKIAL.

Washington, April 10. Miner
again took his place on the witness
stand and the usual routine of ques-
tions of about the calibre used daily
by the prosecution were put to him.
Witness remembered occurrences
when it suited his side of the case,
and vice versa. The opposing coun:
sel had their daily bouts and have the
whole aft air just where it will stay as
long as there is any hope of their fees
lieing secured to them. Justice (?)
in this case is to be secured at great
cost to the government anil a terrible
strain on the minds of those who un-
dertake to read the daily reports.

A CONTRADICTION.
A sensational story telegraphed

from Witshington to the effect that
the Uritish minister had een swin-
dled out of considerable money by a
person who professed to have knowl-
edge of a plot to blow up the Uritish
legation building, was positively de-

nied by Minister West, lie said the
person mentioned called on him and
directed his attention to the matter,
which, on investigation, proved un-
founded, and which was not in any
manner connected with the attempt
to blow up the legation building, lie
paid no money for information, but
merely heard the whole story of the
person, investigated it and found it
untrue.

THE SPRING WHEAT.
lleturns received by the department

of agriculture from the spring wheat
region show progress on the first of
April, but planting is not anywhere
finished. In Dakota and parts of
Minnesota it is not yet commenced.
Large areas are covered with snow.
The department does not attempt to
estimate the probable yield of spring
wheat.

HAWAIIAN COINS.
Secretary Folger had a conference

to-da- y with the director of the mint
and Hawaiian minister in regard to
the request of the Hawaiian govern-
ment to have its silver money coined
at United States mints. It was de-

cided to grant the request and pre-
liminary arrangements for coinage
were at once made. The mint at San
Francisco was selected as the place
of coinage. The dies will probably
be made at the Philadelphia mint.
The Hawaiian silver coins will be of
the following denominations: One
dollar, half dollar, quarter of a dollar
and an eighth ol it dollar.
MERRICK ANI BLISS HARMONIOUS.

Merrisk and Uliss, the government
counsel, emphatically deny the pub
lished report that they have disagreed
in regard to conduct of the star route
case. Heferring to the story that he
would soon sever his connection in
the case, Merri'-- said he intended to
perform the duty he owed the gov-
ernment at any cost. He would not
leave this city until the conclusion of
the trial.

A SMUGGLER IN THE TOILS.
The solicitor of the treasury has

made an adverse report upon the case
of Mr. Cuendet, a prominent jeweler
of St. Louis, arrested for smuggling
diamonds into this country from
Paris. Cuendet admitted the charge,
and agreed to pay duty and value
of goods, and 50 per cent in
addition, which it seems was exacted
from him. District Attorney Uliss,
of St. Louis, reported the case to the
solicitor and said as the government
had suffered no loss by the trans-
action, and as there were other miti-
gating circumstances he did not think
Cuendet should be indicted. The soli-cit- er

does not agree with him. He
says that it is a proper case for Indict-
ment, and criticises the action of the
government in exacting the additional
50 per cent, while offender was in
duress.

CROP REPORTS FOIt APRIL.
. The department of agriculture re-

ports the condition of the winter
grain crop, on the 1st of April, over
its entire breadth in Michigan and
other northern territory, was still
covered with snow. In the Ohio valley-winte- r

protection had been partial,
varying from three to ten weeks, af-

ter which the loss from freezing was
quite general. The average deprecia-
tion is greater in the upper part of the
Ohio valley and in Kansas than else-
where. East ot the Alleghenies the
condition is good. It is not up to the
average in any part of the south. The

I average for the crop is 80; hist April
lb wua iiMj iu tool it ntw ou. x nc
most observing reporters have exam-
ined the roots in many cases and
found them healthy while plants are
brown. There is uood reason for be
lieving that the re&l condition is less
unpromising than it seems, i he av
erage of condition in states of large
production are: rxew lork.ioi; Penn
sylvania, VI5; Ohio, 70; Kentucky, 80;
Indiana, lo: Michigan, y.i; Illinois,
80; Missouri, 85; Kansas, 70, and Col
orado, Ki. 'ihe average or win-
ter wheat varies' little from
last year. Returns indicate an in
crease of 1 percent. Illinois return
2 per cent; Ohio and Missouri 1 per
cent decrease; California 10 per Jent
increase, anaasngnt decrease appears
in the Gulf states. The returns of
the quantity of seed used Der acre in
dicates a tendency to thin seed. . Ten
years ago aoout, six pecks per acre
were used, but now less than five and
one-ha- lf in the winter wheat region.
The increasing use of the drill admits
of this economy. The acreage of
winter rye is 92 per

1 .cent of last. year :
average cuuumou per cent.
ORGANIZING TO OPPOSE THE RED

SKINS.
Indian Agent Wilcox, of tho San

Carlos agency, In a dispatch to Com
missioner Price, says: It is rumored
a company of rangers are leing or
ganized at Tombstone, and indications
point to an invasion of the San Carlos
reservation. He adds that the result
of such invasion would be disastrous.

NEW PROCEDURE.
The first ease under the IJowman

act passed at the l;Lst session of con-grs-

w;is lilt-- d in the court of ( om.

yesterday, having been referred to
this court by the secretary of war.
This was a claim for $2i,i54 made by
Maj. Gen. John Pope of the United
States army for the difference of pay
between a brigadier general and a
major general while he was on duty
on assignment of the president,

to his brevet rank, from
April 1, 187, to October 28, 1S82.

LABOK MEMORIAL.
A memorial has leen sent to the

president by the president and board
of directors of the central committee
on national labor legislation, petition-
ing for an extra session of congress
to be cidletl as early its possible, for
the purpose of consideration of rela-
tions between labor and capital. The
memorial, it is claimed, represents the
wage workmen of the United States
iu the matter of promotion of certain
legislation promised by resolution of
the senate in 1!H2.

GKESIIAM'S RECEPTION.
Postmaster General Gresham ar-

rived to-nig- He was received at
the depot by a committee from the
Indiana Republican club ami driven
to the residence of Hon. J. W. Foster,
where he met a number of old friends
aud was introduced to many new ones,
lie will be the guest of Gen. Foster
for several days. .

THE TEWKSBURY INVESTIGATION.
IJoston, April 10. Gov. Butler

wiis present at the Tewksbury alms
house investigation . Jos. A.
Chase testified he had worked for
Miss Manning, and with her knowl-
edge had taken bodies to Harvard
medical school by order. The gover-
nor then introduced a sermon by a
Mr. Sanborn, a minister of some
e'uinence, in which he stated
that Spaulding, one of the trustees
of the alms house, had boasted
that while no emolument was at-
tached to trusteeship, he could make
it pay. The governor intimated that
this was done by turning over con-
tracts to outside parties with whom
Spaulding divided profits. The gov
ernor then ottered a printed iid

as to the character of
Sanliorn, which, after some
hscussion, was admitted. John
11. Cnase said since his first
testim my he had goue to Tewsbury
with a detective and unearthed a
collin, supposed to contain the body
of Joseph Clark. The body had been
sold and the collin, which was empty,
been brought to Uoston.

Question Were other colhns in the
same condition V

Answer Two poor women had
ottered money to witness to put up
slabs on their mothers grave, which
he refused, but Marsh said he
ought to have taken it.
The body afterwards went away in
another. The casket supplied by
some lauies to put the lody in had
been taken und sold by Marsh, a
w ooden case taking
tive Innes corroborated Chase's tes--'

tiniony as to taking up I lark s empty
collin. The governor said he would
bring it before the committee, but
the chairman stiid the committee pre--
i erred to go and look at it. Adjourn-
ed till

JUDICIAL ORDER AFFIRMED.
Xew York, April 9. In general

term the superior court to-da- y gave a
decision upon appeal in the suit of
Williams against the Western Union
telegraph company and others. This
was an appeal by the western union
company from the order granted by
JudgeArmaux the 2Uth of last Decem
ber, restraining the Western Union
company from paying any dividends
upon $15,526,5,.K) of stock distributed
pro rata to the holders of Western
Union stock at the time or consolida
tion of that company with the Ameri--c

in Union and Atlantic and Pacific
company, when the companies' stock
wiis increased from g4l,000,0UOto SSO,--
0OO.0UO. Judge Ogerman writes the
opinion and affirms the order which
was granted by Judge Armaux with
S 10 costs. Judge lngraham dissents
from this conclusion.

A decision was also rendered bv the
same court in thesuit of Itufus ifatch
gainst the Western Union telegraph

company, which involved the same
questions as in W imams suit, and
which was also an appeal from the
order entered at the special term last
December, in reference to payment ot
dividends. The order appealed from
is attirmed with $10 costs.

STRIKE OF BRAKEMEN.

Little Hock, April 10. All
freight brakemen on the Iron Moun
tain railroad between here and Texar-kan- a

have struck in consequence of
tho order issued by Trainmaster Ken-no- u

reducing the number of brake--
men on trams from three to two.
Relieving the one. order would be
made to apply on the division of road
north of here lo Poplar Blurt's, brake- -
men oil that part ot the road also
struck. No trains have gone out
since Sunday, the strikers preventing
moving by uncoupling cars and other
means. T'.ie strikers number about
eighty, an.l although some of thein
have "been arrested they continue to
stop trains, and freight business is at
a standstill.

FELL WITH A CRASH.

Rochester. April 10. Ten min
utes after seven o'clock this morning
the large building on the northwest
corner ot Church and btate streets,
fell with a crash. The side wall f:icing
Church street was erected this winter.
It is supposed the mortar was frozen
and the warm weather of yesterday
looseued the bricks and caused the
fall. There were seventeen men on
the building. An alarm was sounded,
which brought out hremen and po
lice, who are working hard cleaning
away the debris. The names of those
found in the ruins are R, L. Warden,
Wm. Ashbold, Fred. Kopler, S. Burr,
W. G. Gould, It. L. Brown, Ransom
1'orter, Anthony Dakkelspiel and
Mathew Heard. The latter was dead.
Two of these were fatally injuied.
The owner ot the budding was on
the roof at the time it fell and was
severely injured. Those in the base
ment are probably kmetL

THE GEORGIA DEMOCRACY.

Atlanta. April 10. The Demo
cratic stiite convention met to-da- y, C.
C. Jones, temporary chairman, Chas.
Fieris. congressional elector of the
Third district, permanent chairman.

iter recess the following were
placed in nomination: J. S. Bovnton,
A. o. jsacon, 11. l). Mcmniei, rnuiip
Cook, T. J. Simmons. The first- bal
lot stood: Boynton, 13'J; Bacon, 145;
McDanieL 36; Cook, 14; Simmons, 6.
Four other ballots were taken, ihe
fifth was as follows: Boynton, 143;
Bacon, lo- -; Mc Daniel, ii; Cook, la;
Simmons, 8; necessary to a choice, 176.
Adjourned till

HONORING THE PRESIDENT.

Pensacola. April 10. The presi
dent has been invited to visit this
citv and Tallahassa. If the invita
tion js accepted the president is
likely to return to w ashington via
JS ew Orleans and Liouisvuie.

EXCHANGE REGULATIONS.

St. Louis. April 10. The Mer
chants Exchange to-da- y, by nearly a
unanimous vote, adopted a rule pro-
hibiting option trading outside of
regular exchange hours.

TO RESIST HIGH LICENSE.
The saloon keepers of this city are

taking steps to contest the high
license drain-sho- p law passed at the
recent session of the legislature. The
laws goes into effect in July.

I1EAVY RAINS LYNCHED.
Montgomery, Ala, April 10.

Heavy rains have fallen in all parts
of Alabama. The water courses are
up too soon to do much damage.

A mob of seventy-fiv- e negroes and
six whites took from the guard, at
Ambersden, Cherokee counnty, Mon-
day, the negro Sam Lew is and hanged
him, for killing a negro named
Williams in February. One negro
acknowledged complicity in the hang-
ing.

SOUTHERN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Chattanooga. TeniL, April 10.

The southern press association meets
here on the Isth. An enjoyable

is arranged for visitors.

F0RIIGNNEWS.

EPITOME OF EVEATS ACROSS
THE WATERS.

ITALIAN ARMAMENTS.
Rome, April 10. The king has

signed a decree ordering the forma-
tion as quickly as possible of seventy-tw- o

companies of territorial and Al-
pine troops.

THE TIMES' EXPLANATION.
London, April 10. The Times says

there was practical reason for the
haste in which the bill in regard to
explosives passud through parliament
yesterday, and explains by stating
that some members of the dynamite
party are believed to be on the steam-
ers now coming from America.

EUROPEAN FLOODS.
Vienna, April 10. A large section

of country in the southern part of
Russia is covered with water. Owing
to Hoods in the rivers traffic on the
railways is suspended temporarily.

THE ROYAL ASSENT.
London, April 10. The royal mess-

age, giving assent to the bill relating
to possession of explosives, was read
in parliament this afternoon.

brady's trial postponed.
Dublin, April 10. The trial of Joe

Brady, indicted yesterday for the
murder of Lord Cavendish and Mr.
Burke, which was to have begun to-
day, has been postponed until

owing to Dr. Wedd Adams, who
was assigned by Judge O'Brien to act
as counsel for Brady, declining to
conduct the defense bf the prisoner.
Adams gave as a re:tson he was not
prepared. Ihe courthouse was
strongly guarded again to-da-

judgeourien intimated to Sulli-
van that he would be called on to

with Webb Adams in de
fending IJrady. j he judge also ex-
pressed the belief that both gentlemen
were embraced. The judge insisted
strongly that counsel should be ready
to defend Brady despite their protests.
15. a. tsuiiivan is counsel and not A.
M. Sullivan.

DECLINES TO BE DEFENDED.
London, April 8. A dispatch from

Dublin says one of the men who actu
ally participated in the murder of
Cavendish has declined to be defend-
ed, declaring an intention to plead
guilty. He has no hope of escaping
conviction. The name of the man is
withheld. His statement regarding
participation in the crime will be
made in the dock, where he has pre
viously answered for murderous
offenses.

DETECTIVE VIGILANCE.
Ottawa, Ont., April 10. Not-

withstanding the positive assurance
of Superintendent Sherwood of the
Dominion police, that reported ex
plosion in;i.astern block was a canard,
Dvtac'jve "odgeosand four Toronto
policemen, who haveTjCell-)tQHg- ht

here to-da- y, inspected an underground
passage in the parliament buildings,
and have been granted permits to
enter not only the building but
Rideau Hall at all hours of the
day and night, although this
fact is not generally known.
Considerable uneasiness is manifested
among members. The night watch
furnished by the Dominion police has
been doubled and every precaution is
bein taken to prevent the possibility
of evil disposed persons creating
trouble.

Detective Hodgens had an inter-
view with CoL Dewinton with refer
ence to some suspicious circumstances
w hich took place at Rideau hall re-
cently. It is said the return of the
Princess Louise will be delayed on
this account.

POLICE SERVICE RELAXED.
Dublin. April 10. There is relax

ation on the part of the authorities
here or their endeavors to detect and
arrest suspicious persons.

ANOTHER DYNAMITE SUSPECT.
The police have just come into pos

session of information that a man has
arrived in Dublin who is supposed to
be an emissary ot the dynamite party.
and whose mission i3 the destruction
of property. All hotels are being
watched with the hope of arresting
him.
THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS ON DUTY.

The Coldstream Guards have been
placed in the building adjacent to
Green street courthouse, where the
trials of the Phoenix Park assassins
are to take place. The object is to
secure protection of officers of the
court and informers who are to testi-
fy against the accused.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL.
Queenstown, April 10. Arrived:

Steamer Egypt, from Xew York.
FRENCH STRIKERS.

Marseilles, April 10. Seven thou-
sand dock laborers struck wot k here
this morning. Up to two o'clock this
afternoon the strikers had committed
no unlawful acts. The authorities
have, nevertheless, taken measures
for jrouipt suppression of disorder.
The streets are frequented by men
being patrolled by mounted gens d'
armes.

FORTHCOMING CONFESSION.
Dublin, April 10. It is stated one

of the Phoenix Park murderers will
confess his guilt. It is supposed the
man referred to is Patrick Delaney.

MEXICAN- - AFFAIRS.
City of Mexico, April 10. A

party of congressmen, including
Townsend. of Ohio, visited congress
to-da- y.

Prof. Potter, of St. Louis, is in
town; also the agent of oneofte
largest California wine producers.

The first grand festival was held at
the Toluca exhibition. Baroness Wil-
son, Spanish authoress, made an ad-
dress. There was a brilliant assem-
blage.

Improvements of Vera Cruz harbor
is suspended, pending completion of
arrangements with a French com-
pany.

The New Jalopa Journal advocates
the election of Gen. Diaz for pres-
ident

Rodriquez Rivera is put forward
for governor of Vera Cruz. lie is the
present governor's" secretary.

The Official Journal publishes the
to J.' C. Hale, Conrado A.frant and others, of a large tract of

uncultivated land in lower California
for colonization.

RESIGNED.
London, April 10. Bellew, secret

tary of the Cunard steamship line, has
resigned.

SLANES AT AUCTION.
A Gibraltar dispatch says four slaves

were sold on the public streets or ran-
gier near the British legation. The
Europeans are indignant.

THE FRENCH SQUADRON.
The French squadron at Hong

Kong has sailed lor ronquin.

FOREST FIRE.
The forest between Montecau les

Mines and Le Cruzot was set fire last
night.

assignment.
Middleton, N. Y., April 10. Bab

cock & Watrous, manufacturers of
wool and straw hats, assigned. Lia
bilities not known.

HOTEL BURNED.
Ansonia, Conn.. April 10. The

Ansonia hotel burned this morning.
Fifty guests in the house escaped;
only two were injured. Lioss $iz,uw.

POWDER EXPLOSION.
Boston, April 10. One building of

the American powder company at
Acton. Massachusetts, exploded this
forenoon, killing two men. The loss
is not heavy.

- cotton mill burned.
PnovmEVCR. R. T Anril 10. The

Lyman cotton mill, in North Provi
dence, was uurnea this morning
Loss ST5.0U0. Fifty operatives are
thrown out of work.

A HARMLESS CRANK.
1'ittsburg. April 10. Henry Men

Vpy, the murderer of
Ijord Leitrim, was released from cus-
tody this morning, having been iden--

tilied as a harmless crank, living in
one of the outer wards of the city.

THE MORMONS.

Kirtland, O., Aprd 10. The Mor-
mons to-da- y transacted routine busi-
ness, and heard reports from mis-
sions. To-nig- ht Joseph Smith lec-
tured on temperance.

MOHOCRACY IN GEORGIA.
Atlanta, April 10. Sam Lewis,

colored, the murder of Dink Weerus,
colored, was taken from jail last
night by a mob of seventy-fi- v e blacks
and whites and hanged. He con-
fessed the crime.

FIRK IN MARYLAND.
Westminister, April 10. A dis-

astrous fire is raging in Westminis-
ter of incendiary origin. It started
in Thompson's livery stable. Eighteen
buildings were burned, and the fire is
still burning. Loss $17,000.

RESULTS OF THE DISASTER.
Rochester, April 10. Only one

death resulted from the falling of the
building, that of Mathew Heard.
Wesley Ashebaugh and R. S. Wooden
will die. Much indignation is felt
toward the builder and owner, J. F.
Carter. Loss, $25,000. The building
had been condemned by the marshal.

RAILWAY MATTERS.
Boston, April 10. The Transcript

says no negotiations have opened to
secure the Kansas City, Fort Scott
and Gulf road for the southwestern
system.

The Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy's earnings for March gained
more than $500,000.

WINDING up its affairs.
Lawrence, Mass., April 10. This

afternoon Sheriff Rriggs, acting as
messenger of the court of insolvence,
took formal possession of all prop-
erty owned by the Augustinian so-

ciety; also the books of the banking
institution. Rev. D. D. Reagan was
authorized custodian of the property
until assignees are appointed.

the presidential jaunt.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 10.

President Arthur left Sanford for
Kissiniee City yesterday morning.
The special train stopped at Winter
Park and again at Orlando, to attend
a Sunday school picnic from Kissiniee,
A steam yacht will carry the party
down the river about forty miles to
an island where black bass are plenti-
ful.

CIOAR MAKERS' STRIKE.
Cincinnati, April 10. Twelve

hundred cigar makers are on a strike,
demanding an increase of one dollar
per thousand. At a meeting this
morning it was reported that several
manufacturers had agreed to give the
increase.

Holders of bonded whisky are tak-
ing steps to form a company to facili-
tate the exportation of whisky. They
1 JVC? iiermuiia as the place.

ARRANGING FOR THE EXPOSITION.

Louisville. April 10. The direc
tors of the Louisville southern expo-
sition have closed a contract with the
Seventeenth regiment band of New
York for the first fifty days ot the
ex position, and Gilmore's band of same
citv for the remaining fifty davs.
This involves an expenditure of $35,--
000. Indications all point to the suc
cess of the exposition, and prepara-
tions are being made, for entertain-
ment of vast crowds.

TRIAL OF GEO. SCHILLER.
Milwaukee, April 10. The trial

of George Schiller, charged with set-
ting the Newhall house on fire and
causing the awful catastrophe of Jan
uary 10. bv which almost one hun
dred lives were sacrificed, was opened
in the criminal court this morning.
The day's proceedings were confined
to the securing of a jury and were
without special interest. His counsel
rely mainly on technicalities to secure
his acquittal.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Baltimore. April 10. Owine to

the excitement and scarcity of opera-
tors at Westminister, but few par-
ticulars of tne fire there this morning
have been received. Last accounts
state briefly that the fire is under con-
trol; that thirty houses were burned
and several persons consumed. There
is no water supply at Westminister,
and it fell an easy prey to the flames.
Two chemical engines were sent from
here at 3 o'clock this morning, at the
call for assistance. The loss will
probably reach $100,000.

DESTRUCTIVE PRAIRIE FIRES.
Lincoln, Neb., April 11. The

most disastrous praire fire that ever
occurred in this section was raging,
yesterday, a few miles north of the
citv. Mrs. Dalton. a farmer's wife.
was suffocated while fighting fire.
One report says she was burned to
death. Many other smaller accidents
are reported. Barns, houses, grana
ries, and hay-stac- ks were licked up by
the flames. It is estimated fifty
square miles of territory are burned
over. The flames lit up for miles
around. The fire is reported to be
still raging.

AN INTESTATE'S NUMEROUS RELA
TIONS.

San Francisco. April 10. The
death of Thos. II. Blythe, last week,
leaving a fortune ot lour million dol-
lars, is said to have raised up an ar-
my of claimants, as no will has been
discovered. One Alice Edith Blythe
is claiming to be his widow, and the
only other heir, a daughter ten years
old, is living in Manchester, England.
The claimant was known as Alice
Dickson prior to Blythes death, and
served him as housekeeper. Another
claimant is said to be Nellie Pieman,
who, a few years ago, sued Blythe
for alleged seduction. There is still
another alleged wife, who, it is said,
will be heard from in England
shortly.

High Living In Washington.
Brooklyn Union-Argu- s.

Most of the official dinners at Wash-
ington this winter have consisted of
eighteen courses and six wines. Of
course there are many of the regular
diners-o- ut of Washington society who
now deeply regret not having adopted
a policy of judicions omission this
winter. But it isn't so much the
eighteen courses that bringSon, gout
and congested livers as the six wines.
The practiced and prudent diner-o- ut

sticks to his Hock, Bordeaux and
and Burgundy, leaving French white
wines and "fizzing, syrupy cham-
pagne to less experienced guests.
Champagne dinner at is a
dietetic abomination. We fear that a
little too much of this insidious and
stomach-destroyin- g beverage has been
drank in Washington this winter.
But summer is coming with its fish-
ing, mountain-climbin- g, yachting and
seaside pleasures. We trust that all
the nation's eminent servants will not
go back to Washington for another
season of dinners of eighteen courses
and six wines without first building
up their impaired digestive powers by
healthful living, vigorous exercise
and pure air among the hills or by
the sea.

An old account book that was in
me fifty-fo- ur years before the declar-
ation of independence has come to the
front in Georgia. It is the property
of Mr. Jas. F.White, of Ilartwell,
and belonged to his great-grandfathe- r.

It is bound with parchment
and sewed together with the sinews
of some sort of "varmenv inecni-roe-rap- hv

is bold and plain, and as
good as can be written at the present
day as plain as print. We-- would
like to give the prices of some of the
articles, which are all in pounds,
shillings and pence. In it are some
good recipes for dying yarn, etc,
which were used In 122, the date
which the first entry in the book
bears.

Dog poisoning still goes on, and
mournful processions of children are
seen in many yards bury hag a favorite
canine that had died and swelled up
awftdiy during the night. If dogs
are not muzzled this summer there
will be a great tduughter of the

THE H1UHEK COURTS.

UALVKSTOSi TS.KM, 1SS3.J

Synopsis of Opinions of the Supreme
, Court.

RKPOETKn BY ED. J. HAMUKK.
Parties desiring information upon matters

concerning the higher courts will receive such
by writing our court reporter. 1

City National bank vs. Cupp & Co.;
from Tarrant county. Oral opinion
on motion to dismiss. Although a
stockholder is president of an appeal-
ing corporation, and signs the appeid
bond as such president, yet he may
further sign the appeal bond as a
surety. The fact that an attorney in
the cause may appear as a surety
uikmi the appeal lond will not, of
itself, vitiate the bond; and where
nothing to the contrary is shown, it
will be presumed such attorney ap-
pears on the appeal bond as a surety,
with tho permission of the lower
court. Motion to dismiss appeal over-
ruled.

Everheart vs. Isbell; from Grayson
county. Although the appeal liond
in this case clearly and accurately de-
scribes the judgment iu every particu-
lar except as to amount, yet. although
the bond is given for a much larger
amount, the variance is fatal, nor can
appellant cure this defect by offering
a new bond curing the defect. Ap-
peal dismissed. Willson, J.

Miick & Co. vs. White & Son; from
Collin county. Where the note sued
on is attached to, and made a part of
the petition, and imports a considera-
tion it is unnecessary to allege a con-
sideration for the note. (Art. 4488; il
Law Review 143 and citations). Af-
firmed with damages. Willson, J.

Ileininghetfer vs. the state; appeal
from Dallas county. The evidence
in the case being totally insuflicient
to indicate any intention to volun-
tarily return the stolen property, the
court correctly refused to charge the
law governing in such cases. The
evidence is sufficient, there is no i V
ror. and the judgment is affirmed.
Willson, J.

Want vs. the state; appeal from
Tarrant county. The defendant be-
ing present in court when the convic-
tion for a misdemeanor was had, the
judgment should have cited that the
defendant "be committed to jail until
such tine and costs are paid." IC. C.
P. Arts. 805 and 791. As rendered,
that the state recover of the defen-
dant the amount of fine and costs,
there was no valid final judgment.
Appeal dismissed. White, P. J.

Fort Worth and Denver Citv rail-
way vs. Lamphear & Sanders; from
Wichita county. Because appellant
also filed opposition to the award
does not dispense with the required
citation, without service of which up-
on appellant, citing him to appear
and answer the opposition to the
award of the commissioners filed by
appellee the court is without jurisdic-
tion to render judgment by default.
lR. S. Art. 4202. The judgment
should describe the land condemned
and vest the right of way therein in
appellant. R. S.Art. 4208; 32 Tex.
1'L'i. Reversed and remanded. Will-so- n,

J.
Braden vs. the state; from Lamar

county. Defendant was present in
court, the assessed penalty was a fine
only, the judgment rendered-therefore- ,

that the state recover of the de-
fendant the amount of the fine and
costs, etc., and that execution issue
therefor was not a valid final judg-
ment. Appeal dismissed.

Heatherly vs. the state, from Gray-
son county. Where defendant was
convicted of a misdemeanor and the
punishment only a fine, and where
defendant was not present, it is held
that a judgment which commands
that "execution or commitment may
issue," is not good, but that it should
be that a capias forthwith issue, com
manding the sheriff to arrest him and
commit him to jail until the fine and
costs are paid, and that execution
issue against his property therefor.
(Art. 805. C. C. P.) Appeal dismissed.
W lllson, J.

THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Work has been commenced on the
railroad from Ocala to Tampa, Florida,

East Tennessee is now full of
northern and western people hunting
uuines.

Mississippi has 1470 manufacturing
establishments with a capital of
$4,727,000; value of products. $7,518,-30- 2.

At a luncheon given to some friends
in Mobile, Alabama, by Augusta J.
Evans, the wine was made of her own
hands.

The Evening News states that the
loss rom the recent fire in Augusta,
Georgia, "will not fall far short of
$40,000."

At New Orleans the corner stone of
the monumental tomb and equestrian
statue of Gen. Albert Sidney Johnson
will be laid April 6.

A company has been organized at
Memphis lor the manufacture of
wood-pul- p. A similar enterprise
will be started at Jacksonville, Flor-
ida.

Down in "old Virginny" they grind
up peanuts into oat meaL and claim
that it makes a flapjack superior to
those constructed on the corn or
buckwheat basis.

Mr. E. W. Nance, of BarnwelL
South Carolina, has established a ter-
rapin trade with Charleston. He
makes weekly shipments and realizes
an average profit of $2 per dozen.

An increase of 9000 to the popula-
tion of Norfolk, Virginia, within the
past two years is significant of the
probable fulfillment of the ancient
prophecy that it was to be a great
city.

There is an old man living in
Wilkes county, Georgia, Mr. Pernet
Truitt, who once wagoned cotton to
Philadelphia, and brought back dry
goods on the return trip. He is now
in his eighty-eight-h year.

Memphis Avalanche: With $1,200-00- 0

in the state treasury, Virginia
offers a fair field for an enterprising
treasurer. As the Old Dominion
does not pay its debts it has no par-
ticular use for so large a sum.

The citizens' subscription for the
relief of the defeated Democratic of-
ficials, at Petersburg, Virginia, so far
amounts to $950, but it will require
about $10,000 to pay them in full for
the services rendered the city.

The citizens of Augusta, Georgia,
are about to erect a magnificent hotel
on the most commanding position ad-
jacent to the citv for tourists and
winter visitors. No pains will be
spared to make it one of the most at-
tractive places in the south.

The Charleston Courier says that
since the white people assumed con
trol of the state government in 1876,
nearly half a million colored children
have been educated in the public
schools of the state at a cost of about
$1,000,000. Nearly the whole of the
taxes for the support of public schools
are paid by white property holders.

iNonoiK Virginian: Texas is in a
fair way to cotton the rest of the
world. Last year she produced 1,326,-00- 0

bales, nearly one-fif- th of the en
tire crop of the United States. And
yet people not yet old remember when
the Democratic party was c ndemned
in the bitterest terms for proposing to
annex tne loneiy uttie republic

An old lady in Oglethorpe county,
Georgia, has a metal tomahawk, with
which weapon her grandfather was
killed by the Indians in the early set-
tlement of that county. The murder-
ous band was afterward pursued and
the bloody weapon obtained. The
owner prizes the relic very highly,
ana reiuses to part with it. The
metal tomahawks are 'very rare and
vaiuaDie,

There is talk in Georgia of purchas
ing Liiberty nail, Alexander Stephens
late residence, Dy voluntary contrl
but ions, and to retain in it its famous
rolling chair and other relics, making
it a peculiar pilgrim shrine for the
people of the slate, especially the
young men. It is also suggested that
the &tate employ some famous sculp
tor to make a statue of the late gov-
ernor. --"t,fid in a roller chair, for
Georgi "itrilmtion to the national

TEXAS LANDS.

We make norlisnre for sdvertuinn l.mM mit
iuto our bauds for sale.but owners are ruq,uircd
w iui man Muairnci or viiaiu 01 iiue.uuu we lint
know the title to be straight before we oiler U'l
sale. We do not put lands on our books unless
we have control for it W lien
writing concerning proierty advertised, please
give advertising number of this column.

Taxes paid; lands redeemed; lands and land
cert illcates bought and sold; patents obtained;
bums surveyed and ubdi-.ii!ed- : land tnixi-- l
el and quality and value reported to owner.
We make a specialty of bnving aud selling
cattle and sheep ranches. Co'rrvsixmil'Mi'V so-
licited with land owners, and parties desiring
to invest in Texas lands.

MADDUX BltOS. & ANDKHSON.

509 Congress Avenue, Austin, Texas.

139 1000 acres undivided Interest In acre
. ...un.i'ai' 1.. ..i..u..r ..lr

st corner Kiuiliels county, for sale; price
5 ' cash; water on Uiuct and good grass.

SOUTH ' LOT 10. block 4.1, back or.138 iSoiithomt 1fistl t1jai ft lrl.u t .

Will lake Olif-hal- f hmIi. hahuip. In f
amis.

I 37 KKl:U(,OUNTY.-lK,M0;icrcK;twi- -lve

four buildings: sheep pens and sheds; 4(H)
head improved sheep, 100 improved bucks.

I OC KKKIt JUNTY.-W,-J- O0 acres, IK
......... ,,i n rn, liwilf l.

Jiood house and other Improvements, jmo
head of sheep at current prices. Abundance
of permanent water.

1 11 HAYS roUNTY-Sm- all ram-h- of loIdd acres, with House and live acres In culti
vation. L'lioccunicri lands iuliu,'ont Kitnu.
ted 12 miles northwest of Kyle.

1 OO BURLESON COUNTY -a- no acre outIllZ ilf tllM .l.lllll lt..l-.- MMMUU l..Ut...l 1..
an carlv day; all good land and plenty of tim-
ber.

1 OA l.fMH KtLN and rock ipiarry, 15 acre
I OU of prmilwl IriMiri limiui if 4 nLii.This Is a splendid chalice for the lime limn:

near switch on International railroad, und
lose to Austin, on West l'ecau street.

1 i)Q If AYS COUNTY 3M acres, all underIZ.M fiMU'fi. VS lu-r- III i.iiltiv,f i..a. . u...
houses, fmir wells of water, good cribs, sUtbles
and shed. All good tillable laud. Five miles
from Dul're

1 9ft COLEMAN COUNTY KWlacres; would
I C.O make a snlendid sheen r;iiu li- ui-- ii

reasonable.

1 OA 1WRNET COUNT Y- -tt acres out of
I trr tbe John H. linker survev. near cornel

of Hell, Williamson and Ijunpasas eouutii-s- ;

good grass laud, some timber and water. 1'rice
W per acre.

I t WASHINGTON COUNTY-- 30 acresL0 within eornorale limits of lireiihaiii. iu
good state of cultivation; dwelling house of a
rooms, barn, stable, etc.; good orchard ol
Kacl.es, pears and raes. The place has

as a nursery Ior six years.

)) TRAVIS COTNTY-1- 15 acres within al4 half mile of Manchaca: all under irisul
fence: 85 acres iu hinll slate ef ciilLlviitimi- -

good house, peach orchard, etc.

IOA Twenty-fou- r sections In Kimble county,
6 miles south ol county seal.

ml-AMPASA- S COUNTY- -6 small surveys
solid body. Will sell all or a Dart.

1 1 0 TRAVIS COUNTY-- 14 miles above Ans-11- 0

tin. on Colorado river: 200 acres in Irm-- t

CO acres under fence. House ol 4 rooms and
basement. Also small stock ot cattle.

C van a.eres 25 miles northwest from Aus-- I
I J tiu. (routs ou Colorado river. 00 acres

under fence, 30 acres iv. cultivation, lilack
sandy soil, good post- - oak timber. 1'rice ?7.'J.

m BASTROP COUNTY. 320 acres fifteen
miles southwest from lianirou. nmsilv

timber. Uood neighborhood. Lands adjoin-
ing seU from $2.S0 to $3JM per acre. Price of
tliis survey SOU).

ml J. Williamson survey of 3.W0 hi Han
county, white oak and nine

timber. Price $2.00 per acre.

1 1 fl 640 acres on Uue of McCullough and San
11U Saba counties, excellent grass. Price fcl
per acre.

1 fin McCULLOUGH COUNTY-O- 10 acres B

IUj miles south of Brady City, X post oak
timber, balance prairie. Price $1.25 per acre.

1 (0 STEPHENS COUNTY-1- G0 acres In tract,
&vw in uuitivauuu, guuu weuol waier,and two vubstantial log cabins, about 10 milesr....... i i :,., .... n- - i i. ii

road.

1 f7 WOOD COUNTY 2307 acres fine pine
m. v m itHiu, in "If. WHlitJ I IIIIICR UUIlll Ul
Texas Pacilic railway. No benier pine timber
in the state. Price 3 per acre, cash.

W TRAVIS COUNTY - Farm 10 milesJJ south of Austin. ISO acres In tracL. :
acres In cultivation, plenty of water, house ufl
rooms, kitchen, good slables aud sheds, l'rice
$2500. cash.

1 HFi COMANCHE COUNTY 320 aces on
I JO Live Oak creek. living water. Price

S1.75 per acre, one-ha- lf cash, balance lu one
and two years, with 10 per cent iuterest.

mm ACRES, about 7 miles southwest
Austin. 2 miles below Ouliuaiiville.

between the two Williamson creeks; 30 acres
under good fence and cultivation, balance post
oak aud black Jack; timber will payVir the
lauu. rrice iz.uu per acre.

1 fll 320 ACRES. Stephctis county, on waters
lUi) of Hubbard's creek, a tributarv of Clear
Fork of Brazos river. Survey 1221. Price ll.fio
per acre.

Ifll HOUSE AND LOT FOKSAI.K- - (In block
1U1 wilb Scuolz's hall, lot S, block M; house
ol 4 rooms and gallery; good well of water;
ot eucioseu. rice saaj.

QO ZAVALLA COUNTY David Joues, I47u
9 J acres. Mustang creek; Hue grazing lauds.
Price 91.2 tier acre, cash.

fll BUMMERVELLE COUNTY George G.
V m OU ' J SUV I'CTa V IIII1CO 1 VIII
county Mfat, lirazot river Inmf; 1JU acn-- iu
uigu stave 01 cuiuviiium, hi itail house, mce
(a per acre, cault.

00 HOUSE of 5 rooms, north of Hoholz's hall,
00 lot 4, block 57, division E; good well of wa-
ter, small stable, etc Price tiouo.

07 HARRIS COUNTY 1200 acres fine woods
01 pauslure lands, 12 miles east of Hockley,
10 acres in cultivation, and 60 acres iu pas-
ture; good house, kitcheu and cistern; im-
provements cost more than price of property.
We oiler this property for 12500 cash, or would
exchange for city property.

L, D. Carrlngton Place tor sale.

Oi COMFORTABLE House In Austin ; 28 acres
04 of ground, all lu pasture and under cultiva
tion ; one story house, 7 rooms and hall, front
gallery, ell for kitchen and dining room, with
rooms above; bathroom, two cisterns In the
ground and one above; large lot and carriage
house; 60 fruit trees aud gardeu.

11 HOUSE of 4 rooms, with hall and kitchen:
1 1 stable and buggy house; cistern and water
works: coruer Live Oak and ban Jacinto Hts.
Price 30uo; part cash, balance iu 1, 2 aud 8yers, wuu iu per ceuv interest.

nc FIFTY ACRES. 4 miles from Elgin, house
J U of 2 rooms and gallery, smoke house and
barn: 25 acres in cultivation, and balance
heavily timbered. For sale; terms easy; price
reasouauie.

11) COTTON and sugar plantation, Wharton
L county, on Old Cauey: will produce 2 bales

of cotton or 2 hogsheads of sugar per acre;
858 3 acres In tract, 450 acres opened for cul
tivation, oaianee uie very uesi 01 umber lauds.
6 tenant houses, flue lake of water. This land
is as rich as any In tbe world, and was worth

50 per acre before tbe war. Price 1 15 per
acre- - terms easy.

rrn EASTLAND COUNTY Dan Klchelow
i J 320 on Texas Pacilic railway, never fail-
ing water, some improvement, good laud and
timber also. Would make good small farm.
Price, $3 per acre.

nn PRESIDIO COUNTY CM acres within
UJ 7 miles of Fort Davis, bold spring of uev-e- r

falling water, small rauche Improvements,
exempt from taxation for 20 years, small Held
once lrrigaled from spring, large quantity ol
land adjacent at reasonable figures. Price,
S6.00. per acre, one-ha- lf cash, balauce 1 aud 2
years with 10 uer cent.

f( CASS COUNT- Y- 6500 acres embracing
UU the Iron works of the Confederate gov-
ernment, Iron ore of good quality In abund-
ance, plenty of timber aud water, and right at
railway station on fcast Line railway, 20 miles
from Kedey Iron works lu successful opens-lio- n

for years. Price, $50,000, or will take one-thi- rd

cash and balance in stock of company to
reduce the ores.

62 FOR SALE Six good lots, Division O,
near Central Railway freight depot.

rn WILLIAM WINN1NGHAM-6- 20 acre
Oo survey In Lutuo county. Fronts on
Llano river, and Is one mile front the town of
liana Price, L50 per acre.

RESIDENCE ana grounds of late Judge2 lmval. In city limits, ou West Pecan, about
17 H acres, all under good fence, with subdivi-
sions for garden, small field, pasture, etc. ; fine
pecau and live oak shade trees. Main house
stone, rooms aud 2 In basement: stone kitcli-e- n

aud servant's room; three cisterns; large
and commodious frame stable: also, smaller
stable of concrete. Adjoining the above, and
iu same Inclosure, residence of B. G. Duval,
viz: frame house, one story and basement; Ove
rooms, kitchen and servant's room; good sta-
ble and lots of water throughout tne house.
City water works on both premises. KnUre
premises 10,0uu

MADDOX BROS. ANDERSON

Heiteral I .Mid Agents, 809 Congress AveniM

10 KCOXJPlS !

TO

Louisville, t."am?o Cincinnati.
Prom 8t. Ijoula

VIA TUB

Ohio & Mississippi R. R,
WW Chanoh or Cars.j

4 Honrs "Kssr Baltimore.

r7 Honrs rHs$xxr fasliiiiiflon.
Iltlare Sleeping .'oai lies from Ht, Louis to

LOUISVILLE .CINCINNATI , BALTUIOREAM) WASHINGTON, WITH- -
OUT CIIANotf I

Hul oue Change to New York.
rim ft jt . 1.. ,1- .- y..,.rrr .

1.. ... ".s?..n''ijiiiiiiiiiKTaiiii llH'llinitll. illdu.vt connection with all trains from Uie" 'til, miiiiimesi mill IMinUVVCHU

f By which you run secure tickets tn Hal- -

union-- , i iiiiHiii'ipiii and New Y01 k, by
way of Washington, Uie Capital of outcountry.

drying all classes of passengers
through without cltange of cars to Lou-
isville aud CliiciuiiHli.

Ity whlrh you can avoid a Midnight
ch.-iiy- of cars between St. Units and

if you KL 1.0IUS Oil
iiIkIU tniius unless you pay enlra fare
lu addition lo money paid for UckvL
Via Cincinnati, making direct connec-
tion with all routes. t 12 hours lay-
over by other routes.

l'l.KANK ak any T14 KKT A4.KNT
xcept inose working for a competing road,)
hli-- is the quickest and best route from St,
iiiis lo Ciuciiiiiatl, Ixudsville, Haltlmore,
HsIlinL'IOII. Hllfl Villi U'lll IkM l.ilil tliu minis.

MISSISSIPPI R'Y. When nleaiui
isk for tickets by this road, lor sale at all of- -

llf lfllllllU.t lllfl lllllM I 1. Ul I ....l- - .. ..,
and lai N. i mirth Street.
W. W. I'KAItODY, W. It. SIIATTUCK.

i.eii 1 nupi. oeiri fass. Agent,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

i. I). RACON.Cen'l Western Agent, St. Louis,
Missouri.

jl. m, .an

Iiitcrualional & Great Nortbcru Railroad

IS THK niHIH-- LINK BKTWKKN

AND A 1.1. POINTS IN THK

Xorlh. Kant, st ami Nouthraat

T?asaou era
Can take their choice of routes either via Tay

ior aim me

NEW WACO LINE
OK VIA

The Iron Mountain Route.
1'I.OHM rONNRmON

AT LITTLE ROCK,
, Far all principal cities

IX THK HOUTHKAMT
And lu the Union Depot nt Ht. Louis with E

press trains iu au directions,
v

Elegant Hotel Cars
Are run dally between

S --A. 3NT AUTOKTIO
AND

ST. HjOXJI
Without change.

t,
Pup t'r.'ketil I ti a t f ri funn n 1 1. I

any of Uie Ticket Ageuts, or to , '
H.

Patseuger Aireut. Kiinntnd
K. Chaxdlkb, O. e. T. k., St. Louis, Ho.
H. W. McCullouoh, Asst. O. P. A.,

Marshall, Texas
H. M. IIoxie, Third Vice President,

bl. IXMIIS, Mo

AND CONNECTIONS.
The only line running through the central an

best portions 01 the slate ol Texas.

PASSENGER EXPRESS TRAIN
AND

DAILY FAST FREIGHT LINES
Over the entire road.

PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING CA1W
Each way, daily, without change.

Between (iulvestou aud Itredo via Houston
and Austin, and between Uulveston and

Sell it li a, connecting each way with hue
. PAKLOK CARS betweeu Sedalla

aud St. lxiuis.

Tlio BUortost XjIxxo
,11 1 n 1 1

TEXAS AND KANSAS CITY.HAMBAI
AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND WEST,

and Its position and connection render It
especially desirable for reliable and

comfoi table travel betweeu

TEXASAND ALL

Points in the UnitcdStatcs ani Canada.

Favorable routes via Denlson and Mlsslourl
J'acllle railway to Kausas City, Hannibal

or St. or via Uie

Texas & New Orleans All-Ra- il Thronin
Line via Houston aud New Orleans.

Via the last mimed route the lay Kxpres
trains of the

HoisH Texas Central
Ilailway make direct connections In Hous-

ton for New Orleans, aud all points lu
the Southeast, Northeast and East,

EU IRTo 3P IE!
THHOUdH TICKETS

From or to any point lu Ureal llritaln or Con-
tinent of Europe via the

Houston ani Teias Central Railway
And all-ra- to New York, thence via

North (iermau Lloyd, White Star. Ionian,
Slate, Rotterdam aud Italian sUamslilp lines.
On sale at all f mportant Stations on line of tills

Kailway, and at
(jiilveston, Cuero, Victoria, Han Antonio,

Marion, Ueguui, Weimar, LaOrange, Co-
lumbus, Flatoula, Hchuleiiburg, New

liraunfels, San Marcos, liound
llock, Ilockdale, etc., etc.

Special Inducements to emigrants and peo-
ple desiring to scllle lu the state.

A. FAULKNEH,
Texas Passenger Agent-- -

P. J. LAWLESS,
Ticket Agent, Austin.

information as to ratesfof passage
and freight, routes, etc., ap person or by
letter to

li. D. THUE, C. B. OKAY,
A. (1. V. A. A. (1. P. O.

J, WALDO. Traffic Manager,
HOUSTON. liiXAS.

TEXAS
MIDLAND
THE GltEAT POPULAH KOUTK u laXrt"
GULF COLORACIanfljANTAFEjY

CONNECTIONS.
At GALVESTON will) Mallory Llue of Steam-

ers for Key West and New York; Morgan
Line for New Orleans, Iudlanola, Corpus
Christ!. Brownsville and Vera Cruz.

AT AltCOLA Willi international and Great
Northern KailroaJ Ior Columbia and towns
in liraoria eouutv.

AT KOSKNBEKO with ., II. 8. A. Railway
(Sunset lloute) for Columbus. Weimar, Har-woo- d,

Luliiig, Sun Antonio. Laredo, Uvalde
and western Texas and Mexico; also for
Houston and Star aud Crescent Route for
Beaumont, Orange, take Charles, the Teche
Country, New Orleans and all points In the
southeast, north and eat; wllh New York.

' Texas and Mexican Railway for Wharton,
Victoria and stations ou that line.

AT liltKMIAM with Houston and Texas Cen-
tral Railway for Hempstead, Ledbelter, s,

VlcDade aud Austin.

AT MILANO with the International and Great
Northern for Heanie, Palesliue, ,

Round Rock, Georgetowu, Austin, bsu Mar-
cos, New liraunfels, San Antonio aud Laredo.

AT TEMPLE with Missouri Pacific Kailway.

AT MCGREGOR with Texas and St. Lonls
Railway lor Waco, Corsk-ana- , Athens, ill.
Pleasant, Gilmer aud Texarkana.

AT MORGAN with Texas Central Railway, for
Waco, Ross, Hico, Iredell, Cisco and all

points on thai line.

AT CLEBURNE, .Iim tlou of Dallas division
of U., C. & S. F. Railway.

AT FORT WORTH with Missouri I'aclHft. anil
Texas and Pwiltc Liulways, br all points 011
those lines: for 1.1 l aw), hnnU r e, Shu Fran-
cisco and the Pacific and fur Kausiis
Clly, St. Louis, Chicai'd, jV-- York and all
points north, east and west.

AT DALLAS with II. ft T. C. I .nlv av; 'I. I .
Railway, and Dallas k.xl-nt:,- of M.tsonu
Pu'ihc Railway.

fVSec that your tickets reml u rr llils line.
information adiir'---

osCiMt ;, .Mi' t: ,
111!! .


